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Section – A 

Answer all the Questions. Each question carries 2 marks. (10Qx 2M= 20M) 

 

1. Define Environmental Studies.                               (CO-01, Knowledge) 

2. Write any two benefits of good environment.                               (CO-01, Knowledge) 

3. What do you meant by Eco-System?            (CO-02, Knowledge) 

4. What is Energy?            (CO-02, Knowledge) 

5. What do you meant by soil erosion.            (CO-03, Knowledge) 

6. Write a short note on land degradation.            (CO-03, Knowledge) 

7. What do you meant by Biodiversity.            (CO-04, Knowledge) 

8. What is ecosystem diversity?            (CO-04, Knowledge) 

9. What do you meant by landslides .            (CO-05, Knowledge) 

10. Define Environmental Ethics.            (CO-05, Knowledge) 

 
Section – B 

Answer all the Questions. Each question carries 10 marks. (4Qx 10M= 40M) 
 

11. Environment plays an important role in healthy living and the existence of life on planet 

earth. Earth is a home for different living species and we all are dependent on the environment 

for food, air, water, and other needs. With reference to above, briefly explain the importance 

of Environmental studies.             (CO – 01, Knowledge) 

12. What do you meant by Aquatic ecosystems? Explain its types.      (CO – 02, Knowledge) 
 

13. Deforestation is when humans remove or thin forests for lumber or to use the land where 
the trees stood for crops, grazing, extraction or development as the population increases and 
people migrate. With reference to above, Explain the causes of deforestation and its impact on 
Environment.               (CO – 03, Knowledge)



14. Endangered species can be defined as those species which are under risk or threat of 

being extinct. With reference to above, Highlight the endangered and endemic spices of India.

                 (CO – 04, Knowledge) 

 

Section - C 

Answer all the Questions. Each question carries 20 marks. (2Qx 20M= 40M) 

15. Sustainable development is development that meets the needs of the present without 
compromising the ability of future generations to meet their own needs.” This implies that we 
need to look after our planet, our resources and our people to ensure that we can live in a 
sustainable manner. With reference to this statement, Explain the concept of sustainability and 
sustainable development. 

(CO1, Knowledge) 
 

16. ” An ecosystem consists of all the organisms and the physical environment with which they 
interact.” With reference to above, Explain the structure and function of Eco-System.  
           (CO2, Knowledge) 


